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way. Send to Boston for sample and information as to
etc. -An exorcise so carefully prepared, full of informatiiâ,

aragdso that many can take part in it will be found
stm tng an intutv. The greater the knowledge

missionth e greater ivili be the love for missions and, ini
sequence, greater hiberality towards the support of the
fields and workers.

Notice.-C. 0. W.B.IIL Annuat Meeting
in Ottawua.

The Thirtesnth Annual Meeting of the Canada Congre
Woman's Board of Missions will be held in the First Ch
Ottawa, bn Wsdnesday and Thursday, Juns l4th and
Mrs. Currie and Miss Melville are bot hexpected to be p
IV is hoped that there %Yill be a large attendance of del
Please sond names of intsnding delegates bef ors June
Mrs. H. E. Hume, 453 Somerset Street, Ottawa.
"Constitution," Article 6, Twelfth Annual Report, page38

From Miss Mfaggie W. Melville.
CisAYMBA, Feb. 1lth, 1

DEAn FiEDs,-When I wrote lasV month we had juet
Up Vo our new houses. We are fairly well settled. There
many littîs Vhings yet Vo attend Vo, and these take timo.
are getting the garden into shape and chicken yard buit
many things which will make iV sasier when plantingcornes. A very flics walk bas been dug from Mr.Cë
hoeuse down Vo the school-houss, and it passes by my h
which is between them. Trees are being planted down the
of the walk, and when these grow it promises Vo make a
pretty avenue. When there are buildings put on the otherof the road, there will be another path formsd on that side
with Vhe waggon road betw8en.

Last Saturday Mr. Currie went Vo Ciyuka for bis mon
visit, and remainsd until Monday. Ho bad intended to
until Tuesday Vo see Vhe school, whicb, according Vo what
sees of Vhe youn gpeople who corne Vo visit hors, is doing
well. Though on3ly a few monthe ettrtd, soins are reading
nicsly. He also intended Vo finish putting in the doors
windows of Vhs new sohool-house, but there were so mnany
here, one lad whos wif s wbs quits ili went and brought
home on Monday. What a disadvantago it is Vo Vhs work 4
ons has Vo be dspsnded on for evangelistic work, miedical w,
and industrial wvork. We are looking forward Vo Vile ime ý
when others wili be here Vo help us. We long for definite w,~


